FK506 (tacrolimus) is a secondary metabolite with a potent immunosuppressive activity, currently registered for use as immunosuppressant after organ transplantation. FK506 and FK520 are biogenetically related natural products which are synthesized by combined polyketide synthase / non-ribosomal peptide synthetase systems. The entire gene cluster for biosynthesis of FK520 from Streptomyces hygroscopicus var. ascomyceticus has been cloned and sequenced. On the other hand, the FK506 gene cluster from Streptomyces sp. MA6548 (ATCC55098) was sequenced only partially and it was reasonable to expect that additional genes would be required for the provision of substrate supply. Here we report the identification of a previously unknown region of the FK506 gene cluster from Streptomyces tsukubaensis NRRL 18488 containing genes encoding the provision of unusual building blocks for FK506 biosynthesis as well as a regulatory gene. Among others, we identified a group of genes encoding biosynthesis of the extender unit which forms the allyl group at carbon 21 of FK506. Interestingly, we have identified a small independent diketide synthase system involved in the biosynthesis of the allyl-group. Inactivation of one of these genes, encoding an unusual ketosynthase domain, resulted in an FK506 non-producing strain and the production was restored when a synthetic analog of the allylmalonyl-CoA extender unit was added to the cultivation medium. Based on our results, we propose a biosynthetic pathway for the provision of an unusual five-carbon extender unit which is carried out by a novel diketide synthase complex.
FK506 (tacrolimus) is a secondary metabolite with a potent immunosuppressive activity, currently registered for use as immunosuppressant after organ transplantation. FK506 and FK520 are biogenetically related natural products which are synthesized by combined polyketide synthase / non-ribosomal peptide synthetase systems. The entire gene cluster for biosynthesis of FK520 from Streptomyces hygroscopicus var. ascomyceticus has been cloned and sequenced. On the other hand, the FK506 gene cluster from Streptomyces sp. MA6548 (ATCC55098) was sequenced only partially and it was reasonable to expect that additional genes would be required for the provision of substrate supply. Here we report the identification of a previously unknown region of the FK506 gene cluster from Streptomyces tsukubaensis NRRL 18488 containing genes encoding the provision of unusual building blocks for FK506 biosynthesis as well as a regulatory gene. Among others, we identified a group of genes encoding biosynthesis of the extender unit which forms the allyl group at carbon 21 of FK506. Interestingly, we have identified a small independent diketide synthase system involved in the biosynthesis of the allyl-group. Inactivation of one of these genes, encoding an unusual ketosynthase domain, resulted in an FK506 non-producing strain and the production was restored when a synthetic analog of the allylmalonyl-CoA extender unit was added to the cultivation medium. Based on our results, we propose a biosynthetic pathway for the provision of an unusual five-carbon extender unit which is carried out by a novel diketide synthase complex. FK506 (tacrolimus) and its structural analogs, FK520 (ascomycin) and rapamycin (sirolimus) are secondary metabolites belonging to a class of macrolactone compounds of great medicinal importance. They are currently registered for use as immunosuppressants after organ transplantation as well as for treatment of inflammatory skin diseases and eczema (1, 2, 3) . In recent clinical studies, these compounds have also shown great promise for treatment of various forms of cancer, as well as for neurological disorders (4, 5) . FK506 and FK520 are biogenetically related natural products which are synthesized by combined polyketide synthase (PKS) / non-ribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) systems. The allyl group at carbon 21 of FK506 is replaced by an ethyl group in FK520, this being the only structural difference between the FK506 and FK520 compounds (Fig. 1 ). Common feature of these complex polyketides is the involvement of large polyfunctional polyketide synthases comprising multi-fatty acid synthase-like domains arranged in sets of modules (6) . Each module is responsible for recognition and incorporation of a specific carboxylic acid-derived extender unit into the growing polyketide chain as well as for subsequent reductive reactions (7, 8) . Compounds such as FK506/520 and rapamycin are formed by incorporation of lysine-derived pipecolic acid by the NRPS-like domain through cyclisation step resulting in the formation of macrolactone, followed by the post-PKS processing reactions catalyzed by enzymes such as methyltransferase and oxido-reductase enzymes (9, 10) . Entire gene clusters for rapamycin biosynthesis from Streptomyces hygroscopicus and FK520 from Streptomyces hygroscopicus var. ascomyceticus have been cloned and sequenced (Fig. 2) (11, 12) . On the other hand, the FK506 gene cluster from Streptomyces sp. MA6548 (ATCC55098) was sequenced only partially by Merck Research Laboratories (Fig. 2) (13-15) . The published part of the biosynthetic cluster for FK506 biosynthesis only covers the core region containing PKS genes and two additional genes involved in macrolide core structure "editing" (oxidation and methylation), the so-called post-PKS modifications (15) . The origin of building blocks necessary for biosynthesis of both FK506 and FK520, such as malonyl-CoA (acetate), methylmalonyl-CoA (propionate), methoxymalonyl-ACP, shikimatederived starter unit (cyclohexyl ring) and lysine derived pipecolate was demonstrated mostly through precursor incorporation experiments and molecular biology approaches (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . When comparing structurally related compounds FK520 and rapamycin and their corresponding gene clusters to the published parts of the FK506 gene cluster it was not possible to identify all putative genes involved in provision of substrate supply (building blocks for FK506 biosynthesis). Particularly, the origin of the extender unit providing the allyl group at carbon 21 of FK506 has remained entirely unknown. We suspected that genes involved in the formation of the allyl group are very likely located in the vicinity of the published PKS genes, analogously to the FK520 gene cluster (Fig. 2) . Therefore, the aim of this work was to sequence and analyze putative ORF's at both arms of the FK506 gene cluster and identify gene homologues involved in the provision of the unusual allyl group at the position 21 of the FK506 structure. Here we report the identification of the all sub-cluster, encoding genes involved in provision of the respective five-carbon extender unit located at the left fringe of the FK506 biosynthetic cluster from Streptomyces tsukubaensis. In addition, we propose a novel biosynthetic pathway for provision of this unusual extender unit which is carried out by a novel diketide synthase complex.
Experimental Procedures
Bacterial strains and culture conditionStreptomyces tsukubaensis NRRL 18488 wild type strain was used for all genetic manipulations. The ISP4 sporulation agar medium (21) (27) . E. coliStreptomyces conjugation procedure (28) was used to introduce plasmid DNA into S. tsukubaensis strain. Gene disruption/ replacement procedures were carried out with plasmids based on the pKC1139 vector, containing thermosensitive replicon as described by Kieser et al. (27) . Disruption of the target biosynthetic gene allKWe designed primers for amplification of the regions flanking the allK gene as follows: allK-F1 primer (AGAATTCGTTACGGGGAGACGGCATCCCG G) containing an EcoRI restriction site and allK-R1 (AGGATCCGGGCGGGCTCGTCGCGGT) were used to amplify the upstream region of the allK gene containing an internal BamHI restriction site.
AllK-F2 (TGGATCCGGCGCGTATCGCCAACCGCTAC) containing a BamHI and allK-R2 (AAAGCTTCCCGGTAGTTCGCCATATGTGA CCCG) with a HindIII restriction site were used to amplify the downstream region of the allK gene. The allKF1-R1 (upstream fragment) and allKF2-R2 (downstream) DNA fragments of the flanking regions of the allK gene were gel-purified, ligated into the pUC19 vector, and their nucleotide sequence confirmed by sequencing. The allKF1-R1 fragment was excised with EcoRI and BamHI restriction enzymes and allKF2-R2 was excised with BamHI and HindIII. Both excised fragments were subcloned simultaneously into pKC1139, previously digested with HindIII and EcoRI to generate pKC1139-allK plasmid construct. This vector was then conjugated into S. tsukubaensis in order to introduce a genomic deletion by homologous recombination. A 1698 bp in-frame gap was generated between the internal BamHI restriction site and the BamHI site inserted in the allK-F2 primer which caused the deletion of almost entire 2388 bp allK gene, while ensuring a minimum effect on the downstream genes (Fig 2c) . Manipulation of Streptomyces strain including conjugation procedure was performed as described previously (27) . Synthesis of allylmalonyl-SNAC thioesters-In the first step, allylmalonyl dichloride was prepared according to the procedure published by Mandoli and colleagues (29) . 1.90 g of allylmalonic acid (Fluka, CAS 2583-25-7) was dissolved with a mix of 24 ml of dichloromethane and 150 μl dimethylformamide in a two-necked flask. The mixture was cooled in an ice bath and in duration of 1.5 h 5.3 g of oxalyl chloride was added dropwise. The mixture was left stirring over night at room temperature. The volatile components were removed by low pressure evaporation. The product, allylmalonyl dichloride remained in form of 3.76 g of dark oil. In the second step 3.76 g of the allylmalonyl dichloride was dissolved in 30 ml of tetrahydrofuran and cooled down in an ice bath. During stirring at 0 ˚C 1.65 g of N-acetylcysteamine was slowly added to the mixture. 1.5 ml of triethyl-amine was added dropwise during 10 min period. The mixture was incubated on ice for additional 2h. The precipitate was filtered off and volatile components were removed by evaporation. The remaining oil was mixed with 50 ml of water and extracted 3 times with 150 ml of dichloromethane. The solvent was evaporated off and remaining allylmalonyl-SNAC was recovered in a form of light yellow oil (2.2 g).
Purification of allylmalonyl-SNAC thioesters:
The theoretical outcome of this first synthesis of allylmalonyl-SNAC thioesters are both single (2-((2-acetamidoethylthio)carbonyl)pent-4-enoic acid, compound 10) and double (S,S-bis(2-acetamidoethyl) 2-allylpropanebis (thioate), compound 11) SNAC thioesters of allylmalonic acid. Preparative HPLC was used to purify the two compounds from the crude synthesis product. figure 1) . The collected fractions (250 ml and 350 ml respectively) were subjected to low pressure evaporation to remove acetonitrile followed by extraction (3 times with equal volume of dichloromethane). The solvent was removed by evaporation and 74 mg of peak 1 and 152 mg of peak 2, both in form of light yellow oil, was obtained.
Analysis of allylmalonyl-SNAC thioesters-LC-MS
analysis was performed with mass spectrometer Thermo LCQ FLEET (Ion trap) equipped with Waters Acquity UPLC system. Chromatographic conditions: Column: Thermo Hypersil Gold aQ 100x2.1 mm, 1.9 μm, Flow 0.4 ml/min, temperature: 40 ºC, λ=240 nm, Gradient: 0 min -0.1% acetic acid, 5% acetonitrile, 95% water; 4-5 min -0.1% acetic acid, 100% acetonitrile, 0% water; 6 min -0.1% acetic acid, 5% acetonitrile, 95% water. Sample injection 5 μl at 100 mg/L. figure 3b) . Allylmalonyl-SNAC and allylmalonyl-diSNAC feeding experiment-SNAC thioesters of selected carboxylic acids, synthetic analogues of CoAbound polyketide building blocks, also ensure their efficient transport through bacterial membrane in a similar manner as described by Stassi and collaborators (30) , where ethylmalonyl-CoA precursor diethylethylmalonate was used in order to ensure provision of ethylmalonyl extender unit for production of an erythromycin analogue (31). As described above, we have synthesized and isolated allylmalonyl-SNAC (10) and allylmalonyl-diSNAC thioesters (11) . While single SNAC thioester structure (10) mimics the natural CoA-bound extender unit, double thioester (11) is thought to undergo partial hydrolysis before loading and processing by a corresponding PKS module (Fig. 5b) . In our experiments, spores of Streptomyces tsukubaensis were inoculated in the seed medium VG3 (1% (v/v)) and cultivated for 24 to 48 hours as described earlier. The production medium PG3 was inoculated with the seed medium (10% (v/v)). After 72 hours 10 ml of production phase culture broth was transferred to 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 20 ml of fresh production medium and 0.15 ml of 10% (w/v) DMSO solution of either allylmalonyl-SNAC or allylmalonyl-diSNAC was added. The culture was incubated for further 6 days as described earlier.
Detection of FK506-After cultivation was completed the broth was mixed with the equal volume of methanol (1:1) and the soluble phase applied onto Nucleosil EC100-3 C18, (150×4 mm, 3 µm, Machery-Nagel, Germany) reversed-phase HPLC column. The mobile phase used for isocratic elution consisted of water, acetonitrile, MTBE and phosphoric acid (58.29:34.4:7.29:0.02, v/v/v/v). The column temperature was set to 60 °C, the detection wavelength at 210 nm and the flow rate at 1.5 ml/min. Peak corresponding to FK506 was identified using an FK506 external standard (obtained from Lek/Sandoz) and the data was analyzed using ChromQuest software. The identity of FK506 in the allylmalonyl-SNAC and allylmalonyl-diSNAC fed cultivation broths was determined by LC-MS/MS analysis. We used the Agilent 1100 series LC-MS system coupled with Watters Micromass Quattro micro detector using reversed phase column (Gemini C18 column, 5 μm, 150 mm × 2 mm i.d.) from Phenomenex. The separation was performed at a flow rate of 0. 
RESULTS
Newly identified region of the FK506 gene cluster located on the left side of the PKS core region. The newly obtained DNA-sequences from S. tsukubaensis NRRL 18488 were initially compared to the previously published sequence of the core region of the FK506-biosynthetic cluster from Streptomyces sp. MA6548. As expected, the central regions of FK506 biosynthetic clusters from both organisms show conserved architecture of ORFs and very high sequence similarity of PKS genes as well as other genes flanking the PKS core region (13) . The FK506 biosynthetic cluster from S. tsukubaensis was found to extend 17 kb to the left fringe from the PKS core region and a total of 15 ORFs were identified in this part of the cluster. The relative position, order and direction of transcription of the ORFs representing the biosynthetic locus are schematically illustrated in Fig. 2 . In addition, the functions of these genes, predicted on the basis of amino acid sequence similarity are listed in Table 1 .
Architecture of the newly identified FK506 gene cluster in part resembles the FK520 gene cluster from Streptomyces hygroscopicus var. ascomyceticus ATCC 14891. Not surprisingly, we have noticed a significant similarity of the FK506 cluster ORFs from S. tsukubaensis to the genes located on the left side of the FK520 gene cluster from Streptomyces hygroscopicus var. ascomyceticus ATCC 14891, reflecting a very high structural similarity between the two compounds (12, Fig. 1 ). This similarity is particularly apparent when putative genes for provision of the common building blocks or enzymes catalyzing post-PKS modifications are compared. As observed in Fig. 2 , and analogously to the published sequence of the left side of the FK520 biosynthetic cluster (12), fkbL gene homologue was found to be located immediately adjacent to the polyketide synthase gene fkbC (Fig. 2) . Further to the left, both clusters encode all five contiguous genes providing the 13-and 15-methoxy groups (fkb G, H, I, J, K). (12, Fig. 2 ). These genes have been shown to be involved in methoxymalonyl-ACP extender unit biosynthesis thus providing the explanation for the origin of the respective carbon atoms, derived from metabolites such as erythrose, glycerate, glycolate and glycerol instead of acetate (12) . Among others we have also identified a transcription factor, termed allN, which belongs to the AsnC family of regulatory elements and it is present only in the FK506 gene cluster.
Identification of putative ORFs involved in the synthesis of carbon 21-allyl group-providing extender unit. As mentioned earlier, the structures of FK520 and FK506 compounds are almost identical, differing only by the position of carbon C21. Where FK520 bears an ethyl group, the FK506 structure contains an allyl moiety (Fig. 1) . In spite of this similarity, putative ORFs in the FK506 biosynthetic cluster, located further to the left from methoxymalonyl-ACP biosynthetic gene sub-cluster (Fig. 2c) are completely unrelated to the published FK520 gene cluster. In the FK520 gene cluster, several putative genes involved in the provision of ethylmalonyl-CoA extender unit are located in this region (Fig. 2b) . Interestingly, no gene homologues for the provision of ethylmalonyl-CoA extender unit were present at the left extremity of the FK506 gene cluster from S. tsukubaensis, where we have identified a group of ORFs comprising of, among others, two relatively short genes containing domains characteristic of a PKS. Careful annotation of this DNA region clearly revealed that these ORFs encode acyl transferase, ketosynthase and acyl carrier protein domains (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 ). The origin of the five-carbon extender unit, which is presumably incorporated in the growing nascent polyketide chain during the biosynthesis of FK506 backbone, has not been elucidated to date. The possible involvement of this small PKS system in the biosynthesis of the five carbon extender unit was, thus, considered as a quite unusual but feasible biosynthetic route. We hypothesized that this "minimal" PKS could mediate a Claisen condensation between three-carbon starter unit and a two carbon extender units, a reaction leading to the necessary five-carbon metabolite (3-oxovalerate thioester compound 6) as a possible first step in the biosynthesis of this precursor (Fig.  5a) . Furthermore, additional genes are present in this part of the gene cluster that could enable further processing, involving a series of reduction reactions after the first step in order to generate the actual extender unit and possibly also to introduce the terminal double bond present in the allyl group in the structure of FK506. We termed the region of the FK506 biosynthetic cluster located to the left from fkbG the allyl or "all-subcluster". Most of the genes encoded in this sub-cluster region do not show significant sequence similarity to the genes present in the FK520 biosynthetic cluster and are therefore likely responsible for the structural difference between FK506 and FK520.
Genes encoded in the all sub-cluster (left extremity of the FK506 cluster) are listed in Table  1 and schematically presented in Fig. 2c) . As mentioned earlier, two genes, allA, encoding an acyltransferase and acyl-carrier-protein (AT-ACP) domains and allK, encoding two putative ketoacyl synthase (KS) domains, are present at the left extremity of the sub-cluster in a single transcription unit. The formation of the double bond present in the allyl side-chain of FK506 is very likely catalyzed through a series of oxidoreduction reactions carried out by the genes present in the all gene cluster, namely AllR, AllD, AllP, AllO and AllS (Table 1) . Unfortunately, it is not possible to assign exact functions of these genes based on DNA homologies and to deduce putative biosynthetic steps involved in the formation of the double bond. The hypothetic enzymatic steps presumably involved in the formation of the double bond are presented in Fig.  5a and discussed in the following section. Additionally, two more genes, allN and allM, are located in the "all" subcluster (Table 1) . AllN seems to encode an AsnC family transcriptional regulator (33) and allM encodes a methionine gamma-lyase homologue. No explanation of their putative function, apart of the regulatory role, can be given at this point based on bioinformatics data.
Inactivation of allK, a gene encoding ketoacyl synthase presumably involved in provision of the carbon 21 allyl group of the FK506. Inactivation of the ketoacyl synthase domain containing gene, allK, was carried out to confirm the direct involvement of the newly identified all gene sub-cluster, particularly the diketide synthase system, in the provision of the extender unit providing the allyl group at position of the carbon 21 of the FK506. To avoid any polar effects on the downstream allR and allD genes which are likely transcribed in the same polycistronic mRNA (Fig. 2c) , an "in-frame" allK gene deletion was carried out using two step gene deletion as described in Materials and Methods section. Indeed, allK in-frame deletion mutants of S. tsukubaensis failed to produce FK506 in detectable amounts (Fig. 4b) , thus confirming our hypothesis that the minimal PKS system encoded at the extreme left side of the FK506 biosynthetic cluster is essential for FK506 biosynthesis. Interestingly, while the biosynthesis of the FK506 compound by the mutant strain was completely abolished, the yield of the FK520, which is also produced as a side product by the S. tsukubaensis strain, was still at the wild type level, further supporting the hypothesis that the all subcluster is involved in the formation of the allyl side-chain at the carbon 21 position. These data also indicate a parallel biosynthetic route of the ethylmalonylCoA extender unit.
Feeding of allK deletion mutant with allylmalonyl-SNAC and allylmalonyl-diSNAC extender unit precursors. The allK in-fame deletion experiment clearly established the involvement of the diketide synthase system located at the left fringe of the FK506 gene cluster (Fig. 2) in FK506 biosynthesis. However, this experiment does not unequivocally confirm the involvement of these PKS-related genes and of the all gene subcluster in the formation of the unusual five-carbon extender unit which provides the allyl group that is incorporated into the macrolactone polyketide backbone by the module 4 of the main PKS/NRPS enzyme complex (13) . In an attempt to prove this hypothesis, we synthesized allylmalonyl-SNAC and allylmalonyl-diSNAC thioesters (structures 10, 11) which were fed during the biosynthetic process into the FK506 production medium PG3 to the allK in-frame deletion mutant cultures (Fig. 4b) . As previously published, N-acetyl cysteamine (SNAC) thioesters of unsubstituted and 2-substituted malonic acid can be added to cultures of polyketide producing microorganisms and are often successfully incorporated into the polyketide chain by the PKS, similarly to native coenzyme A activated extender units (Fig. 1, Fig. 5b) (31, 34, 35) . Indeed, when either allylmalonyl-SNAC or allylmalonyldiSNAC were added to the S. tsukubaensis allK inframe deletion mutant cultures, the production of FK506 was restored and significant amounts of FK506 were easily detected by HPLC (Figure 4 
DISCUSSION
In this study we have identified a new region of the FK506 gene cluster, assigned as all sub-cluster, from Streptomyces tsukubaensis NRRL18488 involved in the biosynthesis of the carbon C21 allyl group. Previously published data, obtained by 13 C labeled feeding experiments with FK506 producing Streptomyces strains (17) suggested that the extender unit yielding this allyl group is composed of one propionate and one acetate molecule. Therefore, it is reasonable to believe that a five-carbon intermediate should be formed at some stage. The five-carbon unit could potentially emerge as an intermediate during oddchain fatty acid biosynthesis or degradation, bound to ACP, or CoA, respectively (36) . Until now, it has been difficult to envisage biosynthetic routes which are involved in the provision of this unusual extender unit, based on known primary metabolic pathways present in Actinomyces species. The existence of the all-subcluster, encoding a minimal set of PKS-related domains, and data obtained by inactivating the KS domain in this system offered a plausible hypothesis, discussed later. The first two genes of the all subcluster, allA and allK, likely encode a diketide synthase which catalyzes the first step of the biosynthetic pathway, a Claisen condensation of one three-carbon compound (propionyl-CoA or acryloyl-CoA) (Fig. 5a , structure 4) and one two carbon compound, very likely malonyl-CoA, which undergoes a decarboxylation step (structure 5) to yield 3-oxovaleryl-CoA or 3-oxopent-4-enoyl-CoA (structure 6). It is very difficult to imagine an exact enzymatic mechanism of this diketide synthase biosynthetic machinery without additional experimental data. However, the unusual domain architecture of allA and especially allK genes suggests that this PKS enzyme does not classify into any of the three most common types of PKS (7) . Amino acid sequences of both genes have a strikingly high similarity to several short PKS systems of unknown function present in various species of Burkholderia, as revealed by BLASTp searches (37, Fig. 3) . A more exhaustive bioinformatic analysis revealed that the S. tsukubaensis system is the most truncated form of what appears to be an unusual PKS gene, found also in a marine organism Blastopirellula marina DSM 3645 with sequences in Burkholderia sp. representing intermediate stages in simplification of its architecture (Fig. 3) , thus suggesting that a horizontal transfer may have occurred during evolution. Nevertheless, this seems to be a rather ancient event as the GC-content of both genes in S. tsukubaensis (72 %) does not differ substantially from the usual GC content characteristic for Streptomyces species. Interestingly, the allK gene encoding the ketoacyl synthase enzymatic activity contains two KS units (domains), analogous to the unusual PKS system from Burkholderia sp. (Fig.  3) . When analyzing these KS domains it could be observed that the N-terminal part of the first KS domain is truncated, while in the second KS domain both the central and C-terminal parts are truncated. The first KS domain still contains all the predicted active site residues, while only the cysteine residue of the putative active site is present in the second KS domain, suggesting it might still preserve catalytic function in concert with the KS domain, encoded in the first part of the gene. Whichever the enzymatic mechanism, inframe deletion of the allK gene resulted in an FK506 non-producing mutant. The production of FK506 was restored when a SNAC thioester of allylmalonic acid (Fig. 5b) is fed to the production medium, thus clearly confirming the role of the diketide synthase system in the formation of the five carbon extender unit. Based on the existing ORFs present in the all sub-cluster we propose that in the next biosynthetic step the thioester derivative of 3-oxovaleric acid (Fig 5a, structure  6) , produced by diketide synthase, is further reduced to a 3-hydroxy compound (structure 7). This reaction could be carried out by the product of the allS gene, located directly upstream from fkbG, which shows relatively high similarity to 3-oxoacyl-ACP reductase and acetoacetyl-CoA reductase homologues (38, Table 1 ). We have not identified dehydratase homologues in the FK506 gene cluster; therefore, enzymatic activity responsible for dehydration of the 3-hydroxy compound (structure 7) to pent-2-enoyl thioester (structure 8) could be encoded elsewhere in the genome. We propose that the following biosynthetic steps, by analogy to the conversion of crotonyl-CoA to ethylmalonyl-CoA (39), pent-2-enyl-CoA or pent-2,4-dienoyl-CoA (structure 8) is converted to propylmalonyl-CoA or allylmalonylCoA (structure 9) (Fig. 5a ) by a crotonyl-CoA reductase/carboxylase-like homologue allR, a gene located immediately downstream from allK, most probably on the same transcription unit. A transesterification step is likely carried out at some stage to convert the ACP-bound five-carbon derivative synthesized by the Claisen condensation to the CoA derivative which is finally incorporated to the growing nascent polyketide chain by the FK506 PKS module 4. Alternatively, direct protein-protein interaction between small all PKS and large FK506 PKS multimodular complex is also feasible in order to ensure transfer of the fivecarbon extender unit to the module 4 of the FK506 PKS system. The all subcluster contains additional genes, whose function can also be partially rationalized in this hypothetical biosynthetic pathway. Two relatively distant members of the acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (ACAD) superfamily, allD and allO (40, 41) , are present in the sub-cluster, however, their function cannot be predicted with confidence at this point using bioinformatics data. These genes could possibly be involved in generation of the terminal double bond of the fivecarbon thioester at some stage to yield allylmalonyl-CoA extender unit (Fig. 5a ). The timing and at which stage do these biosynthetic steps occur is a question that cannot be corroborated at this point. The double bond formation could occur either on the propionyl-CoA starter unit before loading onto the diketide synthase or on the five-carbon substrates, possibly still bound to this enzyme. On the other hand, the double bond present in the final FK506 molecule could also arise later on as a post-PKS modification after oxygenation/hydroxylation and subsequent dehydration of the C21 propyl group of the macrolactone (Fig. 5a ). Supporting this hypothesis, a P450 monooxygenase homologue allP is located in this part of the all subcluster. Interestingly, the FK506 derivative containing propyl group at the carbon 21 of FK506 (FK506D, structure 3) can be detected in the broth as a minor product (13) . However, to our knowledge, no other intermediate products containing a three-carbon group at any oxidation stage at the carbon 21 has been identified to date. Therefore, neither timing nor the location of these oxido-reductive reactions on the five-carbon extender unit substrate could be established at this point.
In conclusion, we have identified a previously unknown part of the FK506 gene cluster from Streptomyces tsukubaensis strain, which encodes genes involved in the biosynthesis of the five-carbon extender unit, from which the allyl-group of the FK506 at the carbon 21 is derived. Surprisingly, the gene sub-cluster involved in the biosynthesis of this unusual extender unit encodes a novel set of PKS-related genes, encoding a diketide synthase enzymatic complex and a series of oxido-reductase genes which represent an entirely novel biosynthetic machinery. We have demonstrated the function of this new diketide synthase system in the formation of the five-carbon extender unit and its involvement in the formation of the allyl group at the position of the carbon 21 of FK506. However, it is difficult to rationalize the biosynthetic mechanisms and steps involved the provision of this starter unit at this point, and more work will have to be carried out in order to understand this small, but rather complex biosynthetic machinery, which additionally brings new opportunities in the area of biosynthetic engineering. In FK506-producing species Streptomyces sp. MA6548, the PKS core region (above) sequence consists of fkbC, fkbB, fkbO, fkbP and fkbA PKS genes (13) . b) The FK520 biosynthetic cluster PKS-core architecture with additional genes encoding biosynthesis of methoxymalonyl-CoA and ethylmalonyl-CoA extender units (12) . c) Schematic representation of the FK506 biosynthetic cluster from S. tsukubaensis NRRL 18488 with a conserved area of methoxymalonyl-CoA biosynthetic genes and a unique sequence of genes, designated as »all« subcluster on the left fringe, encoding biosynthesis of fivecarbon extender unit leading to the allyl group in the position C21. The size and the location of the deleted portion of the allK gene is marked. (4) is condensed with malonyl-CoA (5) by the action of diketide synthase system encoded by allA and allK yielding a fivecarbon intermediate most probably bound to ACP. In the next step the 3-keto derivative (6)is reduced to 3-hydroxy compound (7) by the product of allS gene. The dehydration step in the next stage is likely to be performed by a generic dehydratase, not encoded in the cluster. In the last step, the 2-pentenoyl derivative (8) is reduced and carboxylated by the crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase, encoded in allR, to propylmalonyl-CoA or allylmalonyl-CoA (9) . The precise moment of transesterification from ACP to CoA and generation of the terminal double bond cannot be established at this time. b) Chemical structures of allylmalonyl-SNAC monoester (10) and allylmalonyl-SNAC double ester (11) synthetic analogues of the 5-carbon extender unit (9) , included into the growing polyketide chain by the module 4 of the FK506 PKS. When added to the growth medium, compound 11 probably passes through cell membranes and is then partially hydrolyzed to compound 10 which is incorporated into the growing polyketide chain. 
